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OPERATIONAL BULLETIN

I - DOCUMENT EFFECTIVITY: ALL EMB 120 A/C
This bulletin is issued by EMBRAER es the need e&es to quick!y &enemit tech&al

end
opemtbnal information. ft h distributed to EM&120 BRASILIA operetm end to any
penonnel who need early edvics of this information. k
The metter published in this bulletin may not be wd
by AiwoMnw
AUh&iee et
tha time of issuing. In the event of cofdkt with ttm rppmed pubbib
( MM, WB,
MMEL, or CDL) the epprovad informetion sheli preveil.

II - SUBJECT: OPERATION IN ICING CONDITIONS
Ill -REASON:
To provide information and recommendations
conditions.

regerding

the l ‘kreft

operetion

in king

IV - BACKGROUND INFORMATION:
In Octobar 1884, e transport catsgory l ircreft wes Wolved i.. en e&dent which meubd from
en in-flight loss of control end a subsequent dii until the aircraft crashed into the ground.
Although the investigation has not yet made 8 lading of the probebb ceuee of the mcident,
the in-flight bss of control of tha l ircreft is euepected to heve be8n ceused by ke l cenfiocl en
the upper surfecc of the wing l ft of the prWcted ‘me whkh .mufted irr e&f&w wgu+tkrr ti
ebnorrnal rileron force necssssry :o meintein coofdineted fight. It wer noted thet weet
the ‘he of ?w l ccident involvec l tnospheric kditiins
outs& the king envelope speci&d in
Appsndix S of pert 25 of ths Federal Avietion Reguhths
(14 CFR pert 25) urti for
cer’,?i:atia~ of tht ekeft. Sut? sr.?ros;heric conditk~s. ifwiving hezing
rein end fnning
drirrts, a?~ :&wed :z ss s~:~sr:x .td !ergc dropiers (SLD) tnd em else deetribed es severe
king. SLD ttzdition is nqt ed:rtrred
in the eppenr’h C 8t.3 the FM hes not feqiid
thet
eircrsfl demonstrate tht tepsbiky of sefely flying in those ick;l wditiont.
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8 degnd8tion Ofthe fliiht qu8!itieS.
. Abvrn Opa~8tiOl’l h SlD ConditiOnS With 8UtO@Ot 8ng8ged WI8 fqund t0 be Id8qiJ8te
under the cofdtions tested.
l
operation8l @CWMl8nd8tiWl when nying in $10 ooraonS:
- Minimum#~Speedbl6Okt,whichmutt
bebrcnrwdil~rg9un.
- ~eaf~rlClloOilotHffiIndW~~SvvMk~hidnOcwrd#brrr.

- lncnusdr~don~lrpgrordr:V~+jIdpkrrAgurt.
AfI trrtr

cOnd4/fCt8d h ti8tiOn

t0 the su)

COfld&tO~ w#) @@tf8@‘8td

8t c8ftt&hg

8?8

sitvmft to ffy pnder these condlttons. The BbW420 k rdnl not ~pmwd ti ffl#ht In
-zing
rain rod fieulng dale. Upon rrtognking SLO condldom h rpront pu vkud
cues 8s rtstecf h “SLD CONOIT7ONSVISUAL CUES”, Iha cmv must bke hme&8te
rction to hrvel the SLD condition 8s soon 8s possib~o.
\

Monitoring

Ice Formation

Monitoring of lee startt on ground. Contrminrtion on ground mry be cawed by filling
snow (wet or dby), slush or frost. Frost or ice cm form following 8 cold Soaked period rt
rftiiudt or oveflight rt the r8mp. If it rains on 8 cold-sorked wing, d88r ice, difficult to detect,
un form. Frostloftcn occurs on wing lower surfrce 8s 8 r8suR of humidity which tocLd8ntCS
and freezes on ithe wing rurf8ces where fuel is rt 0 degrees C or colder. Some condiion~,
such as freerin@ rain, freezing fog or high humidity un cause 8 kind Of f&St Or ice that b 8180
diicuIt to date@. While on Qround, the ruk is obvious: never trkooff with mow of ica
rdhering to 84y prrt Of the 8kW8ft.
m only wry toI ensure thrt wings, con*& surf8us 8nd pfOpb8
8f8 ff88 ff’Wn iC# ir thrwgh
dose visurl in pection prior to trkeofi. At htefWbedi8t8 Stop& an l XtOrn8~ w8ik 8round ir
necestrry bee8t e of the porsibiliiy of ice reforming rfker hnding.
kr addition to $ VWJSI inspection, touching the iC8 8CWtiOn m8y provide additional atef
regsrding ice Wjickness rnd roughnars. Do not touch the Stices
with b8ra hmnds, 8s the
skin mry stick t+ 8 fretting rurfrce.
Ice 8hould be (prevented rnd 8voided. Before trking off. WWy PiiOt Should rrutyze the
w88ther sib8tio/n wn:rint5 in welther arie!ings from 8 flight service St8tiOn or l ruthor&ed .
8vi8tion me!eorbloglu! swrce. Also pa) sped81 rr;cnM to ;ilOtr rspofts (PIREPS) of ice (or
no ice) along the intended route of flight
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In flight, kq monitoring stwtc when the oulride rir tefnper8ture is nerr freeZing. ClOSely
monitor the tpmper8tun indic8tor so thrt, wh8n moisture ir present, 8 bok lit th8 windshidd,
WindShidd +rs.
engine rir ink&, SpitUW, md wing k8ding edge wi titi you if ice iS
st8fthg lo wubte.
During dmb 8nd descent, watch the tmpmtum indic8tor for 8ny
WnpUdu~ ~Ww~ion. LMening to the Sl&ETS
m8y 8ho h8lp h ~Mnining
if ti
.
xjsts outside of the riru8R.
Whnierrtrtrf0bUiWUD,~ck~tYPImd~ntr~drtrmJnrIhr~dths
k@noM+d.!fitiSr#rghmdmifky,ilkI#J’tMiC8.
ti#ird88rudhomshrp+d,&iSlhe
glurbr.ngw~krildYpbriow,pum8y~nytngh8~doud,~Lhorhontrf
extent m8y
8lugeica8ccumul8~.~dueaim8S(tom~~of~w8t8r
~(thrtputur~aniohtbytum~on~lrndlrrOlig~)-#nrlrkopktr,uurrlly

codbow
l

fomdh -Idoud,~~tofonnrkne~.At~~~,brm#r~inrpdiorrlghdrto~h
defhh(l r&e @d tj&M of *m 8CCUmti8tiOn.
~tool~cllnbsutedtorlsrtthe~ewtathspnte~oficrb

throughpMomwce
oiwnget.
’
tbCR8SU 8S 8 r8SUft of the hW8ud
dng. t)n pitch uylb IMy be
highertin z
I to mrint8in 8 given rititude.
Merthe
* n Of itc iS eV8iU8ted, develop 8 pi8n b8Sed 6 the hcb. b rrot fWSit8te to
hlvt th8 - - wndiins
if necersrry. M8ke the rir tr8ftic controller 8w8re of the cunant
situ8tiin 8d
t
you
may
be
requesting rltiide chrnges or WpediiuS hndling due to icing
T
CondiiOnS.
WtVy or sevjre ice is defined 8s th8t siturtion where the fate of lke 8ccumuWon k 8uch th8t
the deicing or on&icing equipment frils to reduce or control the h8zrrd. &ntinuourty monitor
thr brding
gc de-icers on the wing, observing th8 nm8ining iw between two tontecutive
cyckS. It iS C raCttfiStiC
Of pneumrtic deicing system th8t 8U the iCS 8CCretiOn cl!UWt b8
~~MMW be
E use of the continues rccretion between the cycles.
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Opepation in Icing Conditions
for opotrtion
In NORMAL
he aircrsft hss demonstnted

-

icing conditions rn rpcifiod.
in the
thst flight in king rquiras no 8pacial
in ths msnusl. Such proceduti
l
re-

d thorn rlnsdy conbiryd
In this document to provide pllots wfth 8 claw undantmding of
um md mcommondition8.
klng.t#t
8wio8, tits rlrcnft demonrtratmd nominsl controt r@sponsr even
SLD conditions. As ruch, the promduns
to k
mad
under
bho8a
dfffsr 8I~nlfksntly fram thst of tha normal icing. The procadum l
nlnforced

s checkJfrt fomrst as a memory rid.

and spatis presented hanin must be spplhd ss kng as to b rdherbq
t the rlrcmft
k fmo of ice, normal opwstion 8hould k rr#umed.

Flight in Normal Icing Conditions

ufstions (FAR Sl.209) clearly state that no pilot mry tskeoff sn riruaf! thst is
frost, snow or ice. Regarding the sir urrbrs (FAR 121.629), tha ngulstions
’
sboul whether and how sircrsft un operste in icing condiW&
ck should follow the EXTERNAL SAFETY INSPECTlON conttirnd in the
special emphasis on the surfsces that may collect ba: wing 8d badii
stabilizer upper and lower surfsccs and bediig edge, rudder 8nd ve&sI
ge, Pitol/AOA/TAT probes, static ports: sntennas, rll Ma&as and outbts,
.
contsminsttd. spplicstion of deicing or anti-icing fIuid, or both, may be
ng removes the contamination, sntWng prevents ths rccumui8tion for

oved deice/anti-ice fluids for the EMB-120 l

stated in Opmtkml

Bull&in

s scannuIs:td, do not uruma It wtu bkw

oldovcr times csn b significsntly redused da to m8ny hCbfs irdlwnciq
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After Enpine Starting/Takeoff
N ice b *eust,

ice protection systems

must bs Wted

m

to tJIe procedures

pmcfibed h the rpproved AFM. After testing is concluded, tir @tiths ?rotectian systems on if
t)n t&off hill be performed in icing conditions. Never h8ve be pund in knWn # fOf8cSd
khg condljons wllh my ice protection system inopefetive.
fSkeOff prqcadU?‘SSSd SW8 COntriWd h m SppIWd fi
nmrirr tlMhSf@.
Torvoidttk~kofengincmeHundiondurinOWc~nn~~hg#tknob~,
tm mgiW ignition on prior to setting tskeoff poww. T8keoif should be pwfwmed using the
StStiCtSkd@ tschniqUa: SpOly tskeoff power before nks8hQ krku.
chdt thrt 8iIgh hits
sre not excbeded.

ClimWChdse
Monitor ice continuously during climb/cruise. At the first sign of ice formation, tUm rll ice
protection lrystems on.
Manual clinjb (autopilot ot?r)is initiated at a speed not less thsn 460 KIAS, St 8 constant pitch
angle and c/limb power setting. When reaching 160 KIAS, pitch should be nduced in order to
maintain thst speed.
To climb wjth autopilot on, trim the sircrsR with dimb power snd 8: ksst 170 KM. Then
engage autopilot and select IAS mode to maintain the minimum nquired speed. Avoid the use
of pitch hold for climb.
CLIMB mode, mainly on those MOD 67G sutopilots with 155 KLAS dimb speed, is not
recommended. Instead, use IAS mode at 170 KIAS. With AP engaged. use HOG and W 0
bank mode,
Continuously monitor airspeed and autopilot ope&ion. Be 8le2 for mistrimmed condltion thst
may be ma ked by the autopilot. Periodicslly disengsga the 8tZopilOt SQd check trims - keep
the aircraft t rimmed all the time.
With sutodilot on or off, increase airspeed if buffet o~ets.
Upon 8tt8in)ng the desired flight Sttiiude, SCCelW8t8 with dimb power until the S*kWsft f88dwS
the desired (wise speed. Then set wise power.
During *cruise,
ma&sin NH rbove 80% for proper mtion
of the Ice pmhction
systems. *o observe the NP estsblirhed by performance nqukements dw
dhb, whkh
msy be *r
100 or SOOrC.Propeller vibrstion mry OCR dus to ice rccumulstion on the
biedes. Cythe propeller RPM msy rid in shedding its frOrr: t)H blades.

l
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continuously
monitor
the wing
boots
of the t88t inflrtrbk
rib. !f ridge8 W8 developing,
confirm
th
ice fortnrtion
on the rpinnw
in the blrde toot area. If 810

ritcmft

in8dverttntly

l ncount8r

810 conditions,

the following

. .... .. ... .......... ... UP
................l .UP
ndftions, u8e of tlrp8 I8 rest&tad
to trkeoff, rpprolrch
flaps have been wttendod for rpprorch and landing,

for ridgr
condttior

conditloru
protrdunr

. . . . l

occurs, incnrs~ rinpwd
..... ... ......,...AS REQUIRED.

mnd lrnding
Only
they mry not bc

until buffet 8ubsido8.

rvoid SLD cOnditiOn8.

... ..*......*............. DOWN

........................ 45 or 29
VrcrFrr o, :r+5 ki plus J gust
wn with normal fl8rr technique, dolrying

PO-r

rwfucth

Until /Utt kfof
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w2o#lqaai9
AIRPLANE FLIWTI’ MANUAL
I

CTA APPROVED AIRPMNE
(Amble)

FLIGHT hUMdUAL

CTAAPPROVED
APRIL 23,1@96
REV. 49 ; JANUARY O&1997
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FLIGHTMANUAL

-...- .......” .....“.“..“.mr-r.“.r.r.r

....“...“.

UP

............................““..-...~.--.-.“.-.....

UP
~.*=......“.......l*............-...-...W...Y.-“..“.Y............ 140 KIM MINIMUM
..........~...............~....~....~.....”.”......”............ 66% MlNlMUM
pmpdlet vlbmtlons. lncmme Np 8s mquimd.
p~~~~inLnawnorfoncutIcingconditbnt.in~~~JnOIldbySup
fall the short final.
(I

RATION IN KING CONDll’lONS CHECIUJSTCOM~D
t

-
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@NDS OF dM’EFtATlON

MANEUVEdlNG FUGHT LOAD FACTORS LIMIT
2.Bogwithfl8psretr8cted.
- 0gto2.00gwithfiaps4?xte~ed.
1

-

- 1 gto
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EMT-120 Flight Crew Awareness Seminar; Aircraft Icing

Tuesday November Hth, 1995
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TO:

All

Em120

Opentom

FM, NTSB, RAA, Embrrcr

From: Marl( Lowell, Instructor Supewisor
RE: Meetink Minutes; EMB-120 Flight Corn Awrmess Sendnat; Akratt

Icing

vember7th WashingtonD.C. opartors meet& it wu recommendedthat
meet with Ernbnct to ~&US &craft icing issues spec& to the
Crew Aw8ra3essSank8.r *“IL cort 9:30 Ah4 on
huderdale, Florida.
The attendeeiwere asfollows:
Ken afield, MesaAirgroup
Willis Dudley, Atlantic SoutheastAirlines
Dan 3 ce, SkywestAirlines
Robe Melcher,ComairAirlines
Wayn‘f Wolke, ComairAirlines
Rick t. Onge,CornairAirlines
Chuck
7 Bundesen,Miami Flight Service
Langh’ m Bond, Embraer
Manu 1Monteiro, Embner
Mark E owell, Embroer
Represcntativ$s
from GreatLakesAviation andContinentalExpresswere unableto attend
due to schedule conflicts but will be kept fi~lly informed of meeting issues and
recommendatibs.
The purposedf the seminarwas
To discussoperationof the EMB- 120in icing conditions.
To geqetatcrecommendations
for a flight crew awarenessprogram to be
impledenlcd by EMB- 120operas
ors
To recommendchangesor additionsto aitcrafi publicationsregardingoperations
in icing conditions
To ideqtij, anyspecifictest pointsto be incorporatedin the icing tanker teststo be
condudtedin the nearfuture
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In preparationiforthe seminar,the following list of discussiontopicswas distributedto the
This samelist of topicswas u& duringthe sanhras8noutIineto
Aircdt Cbr~ctcristics:
flight ch8racteristics
in icing
g&ion andmonitoring
buffet characteristics
in icing conditions/ reagnition of impendingstall
in icing conditions
g

l

Aircraft
l
l
l
l
l
l

system

churcreristics

Dirctjuion of knowni&g incidents
Proc urcJ:
Auto ‘lot modesof operation/procedures
Iiold’ng in icing conditions
OperFtion of deice/anti-icesystems
Deici g systemsftilures andtests
Appr1rch and landingin icing conditionswith andwithout deicesystemfailures
Deice/systemmaintenance

FM / ATC Topics:
l Ident fication of icing conditionsin weatherreportsandfor* New I AA weatherrepon formats
l Operltions criteria basedon known icing conditions
l Grou d deicing anddispatchprocedures
in icing conditions
l Esca e procedures
for severeicing encounters
,”
l ATC ~information
andcooperationregardingicing conditions
Duringthe Initial ponionr of the seminar,Embraerbroughtthe membersup to date on the
testingconduCtedwith the anificial ice shapesand the cunent plans for Might tanker
1ests
Discussions
took placeregardingall aspectsof the listed topics.In addition,the MIA FSS
specialistexpl ined the types of reportsand forcaststhat would contain freezing rain or
drizzleandex Iainedthe new weatherreporting systemto be implimmted in July of next
year
As a result 04 these discussions.the following conclusionsand recommendationswere
agreeto by thd committee.
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Condusionr~ and Recommendations:

With regard;to aircraft characteristics,the o-ton
indiated th8t their in-8ewke
of
expefiencc revealedno specificof unique problemswociated with the option
the M-12
in icing conditions.The aircrafkhasoperatedw&d wide for ten yearswith
no feponcdT ,icing related incidents 8ttriiiit0d to tbc aihme when the 8irtnA w8s
operatedin ~rdance with the procedurescontainedin the approved aire& flight
fMlW8l.

the committeeruommends th8t the tests include
largedroplet signaturesin the form of visualcuesto the crew that
the cockpit. Thesesignaturesshouldbefilmed or photographedfor
If possible,alsodeterminethe bestvi& cueswailrblc to
of any ice on the aircrafksuchaswiper blades.
Referenceth ’ ConfigurationDeviation List 57-20-l Vortex Generators.The committee
recommends
I hat the flight test group considerthe efkts of missingvortex generators
relative to icb shapesaheadof the ailerons and determineif tig
in this area is
warranted.
Referencethq wing inspectionlights MMEL item 3347-l first item, the committee
recommends at the first item be amendedas follows. Changethe repair intervtl from
category C torcategoryB. Changethe numberrequiredfor dispatchfkom 0 to 1. Inscn the
word “One” b@re the word “May” in the accompanyingtact.
Referenceth+‘-ricing incidents” cited by the FM at the November 7th meeting, the
committeere gnited anddiscussedelementsin theseevents.Someof thesecontainedan
apparent“IreT of proper monitoring of ice formation”, “probable failure to properly
operate the I ding edge deicing systems”,“probablefailure to recognize reducedstall
marginswith T‘ce on the aircraft”, “improper useof autopilot modes”,“failure to maintain
speedin a turtj with the autopilotengaged”.
The committ concludedthat theseelementsconstitutedcrew awarenessand procedural
issuesAs sue
7 the committeerecommendsthat Embrrer producea documentin the form
of an OpcraG(msBulletin that addrcsscsoperation of the EMB-120 in icing conditions
This documeniwould form the basisfor operatorcrew awarenessprogramsand would be
distributed thiough current communication channelsin place within each operators
organiutional (structure
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The Operations Bulletin would contrin information pcrtrinine to:
l

Identifiution of variousice typesanduniquesiw
the trnker teststo be included)
ture ranges uld conditionsco&&e

rpptli&le to the EMB-120
to ice form8tion

In’ light of the1fact that the FM seemspredisposedCOplace restrictions on flight
operrtions in qeas of SLD (Supercooled Large Droplets,, the committee recommends
that the FM ~publishclear and unequivocalgui&nce u to what constitutes SLD
conditions, fiecizing rain, and freezing drizzle, how these conditions can be clearly
identified l d distinguishedby flight crews in flight and on the ground, urd how SLD
conditionswill ~btidentified in hourly reports, termid and area forecasts,@nets urd
otherreports.
The committee also recommendsthat dispatch uiteria fbr such conditions be clearly
definedwithout1ignoringthat the rite&i currentlymeets rll d&on
requirements for
flight in icing hnditions. Specifically,what critcrir will the flight crewsuse to recognize
that conditions~cxceedthe cunent cenific8tion limits. In addition, the FM should also
conciseinformationdetrihng atmosphericconditionsconduciveto SLD
temperaturerangesandlayerthicknessand recommendedproceduresto
basedon this information.
In discussions9f ice recognitionat night, the committee8greedthat reiognition of clear
ice conditions was the most difkult., The committee recommended that Embraer
investigatelow ~costvisualaids possiblyin the form of high contrastmrt);ings that would
aid in the identibcationclearice andpauycthe thicknessof ice formation
Discussionstdk,place relativeto the adequacyof the ice re!8tedinformation, procedures,
and tests condainedin the aircrafi flight manual. While the committee agreed the
informationin its cunent form is adcquart.the committee recommendsthat a statement
reading Tauti@. Avoid prolonged operation in ue8s of fieeting rain or drizzle ” be
addedto page~4-39of the flight manual in addition, tk committeerecommendedthat
airspeedincreasesin icing conditions be addedto the applicableabnormal
ionsrelatedto abnormalflap conditionsfor landing.
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Discussiont k placeregardingthe revision39 amendmentto the “Daily Checks”section
of the flight a ud which specih 80?! Nh for the fbnctiond checkof the deicesystans.
mlge is Iikdy to impin& on the prop&r speedrangeth8t causa the
This engine
ess
environmentin quawin@ t&wind conditions.In addition, propeller
highestblade
T
thrust produc+din the 80% Nh v
could be potentialiy hrtudous if this test is
conducted on slippery surf&es such as ie or hrd packed snow. The committee
recommendstl$atEmbner review the amendedprocedurein tight of the rforanentioncd.
Discussiontook placeregardii~ the needti m
attitude recoverytining to be pwt
of the opentgrs simuirtor pro-.
Some opentars have already implementedsuch
pians.Unknoq to the committeeat the time wasthe September20th OperationsBulletin,
OB 1201002/9(5entitled “UNUSUAL FLIGHT ATTITUDE - RECOGNITION AND
RECOVERY”.l This documentshould be helpfir in operator developmentof unusual
attitude rtcovety simulatorprograms.

Agreedto by the committee,
EMB- 120Flight Crew Awareness Seminar;Aircraft Icing
Ft Lauderdale,Florida
November14, 1995

